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Abstracts

ABSTRACT
Asthmaandchronicobstructivepulmonarydisease(COPD)aretwocommoninflammatory
airwaydiseasescharacterizedbyairwayinflammationandmucushypersecretion.Prediction
of the outcome of these diseases may not be performed and the need for noninvasive
diagnostictoolscapableofidentifyinginflammationinasthmaandCOPDbecomestherefore
obvious. Validation, sensitivity and specificity of most noninvasive methods to detect and
monitorinflammatoryresponsesinairwaysarepoorandthereisagreatneedtoidentifyand
standardizelessinvasive,ornoninvasivemethodsforinvestigationofairwayinflammation.
Epithelial lining fluid (ELF) covers the airway surface and contains soluble and insoluble
inflammatorycellproductsandplasmaproteinsoriginatingandpassivelytransferredfrom
the underlying tissue. Airborne aerosol particles containing ELF saturated with water may
berecoveredinexhaledairbyallowingtheairtopassacoldsurface,creatingexhaledbreath
condensate(EBC).EBCmaythenbeanalysedforvariouscomponentsofinterest.
The aims of this thesis were (1) to explore whether a certain profile of inflammatory cell
markersinEBC,salivaorserummaybeidentifiedinpatientswithallergicasthmaorCOPD,
(2)toevaluatetheefficacyandreproducibilityofameasurablemarkerinEBCusingeitherof
the two condensers ECoScreen or RTube and (3) to evaluate the value of chlorine
concentrations in EBC as well as reproducibility of assessments of certain compounds in
EBC.
Material and methods: Thirtysix patients with asthma, 49 smokers or exsmokers and 25
healthyvolunteersparticipatedinthreeclinicalstudies.Inaddition,efficacy,reproducibility
andcomparisonofthetwocondenserswerestudiedinanexvivosetupusingaerosolsof
solutions of saline, myeloperoxidase (MPO) or human neutrophil lipocalin (HNL). Aerosol
boluses were transferred by means of a servo ventilator to either of the two condensers.
Concentrationsofchlorine(presumedtobeamarkerofmucoussecretion)inEBCorsaliva
wereanalysedbymeansofasensitivecoulometrictechnique(AOX).Theinflammatorycell
markers histamine, MPO, HNL, lysozyme, cysteinylleukotrienes (CysLT) and eosinophil
cationicprotein(ECP)wereanalysedinEBC,salivaand/orserumbymeansofELISA,RIA,
EIAorimmunochemicalfluorescencemethods,respectively. Lungfunctiontests,including
diffusioncapacityweremeasuredbystandardtechniquesaccordingtoclinicalroutines.
ResultsandConclusions: Chlorine measurementsservedasthemaintoolinourtestsand
intraassay variability <10% was recorded. However, flow dependency, temperature
dependency, substance dependency and concentration dependency characterized yields of
EBC. Despite acceptable analytical precision, low concentration levels of inflammation
markers, biological variability and occasionally contamination with saliva mean that the
feasibility of the EBC method is limited. Despite biological variability, concentrations of
chlorineinEBCweresignificantlyhigherduringthanafteramildpollenseason,suggesting
thatchlorineconcentrationsinEBCareasensitivemarkerofallergicairwayinflammation.A
vastnumberofconfoundingfactorsmadeinterpretationsofEBCdataobtainedfromCOPD
andnonCOPDpatientsdifficultandtraditionaldiagnostictools,suchasdiffusioncapacity
(DLCO)andserumlysozymeappearedtobestdiscriminatebetweenCOPDandnonCOPD.
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Introduction

1 INTRODUCTION
Asthma and Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) are common
diseasescharacterisedbyinflammationoftheairwaysanddisturbedintegrity
of the epithelial cell layer of the airways1. Macroscopic responses to airway
inflammation include airway obstruction, and mucus hypersecretion by
exocytose of submucosal glands and surface epithelial goblet cells2. The
quality,aswellasthequantityofmucosalsecretionsdiffersbetweenhealthy
subjects and patients with respiratory diseases3. During periods of
hypersecretion, the mucus shifts from having a protective to a potentially
harmful role due to increases in viscosity which may impair mucociliary
clearancewithresultingaccumulationofmucusintheairways3.

Human airway mucosa
Theepitheliumoftheconductingairwayseffectivelydefendsthebodyagainst
inhaled particles and noxious agents. Proximal conducting airways are lined
by ciliated epithelium and goblet cells, while distal parts are lined by thin
squamous epithelial cells to facilitate gas exchange1,4. Lubrication of inhaled
airandeliminationofinhaledforeignparticlesaremajorfunctionsofairway
epithelium.Epithelialliningfluid(ELF)coverstheentireairwaysurface5and
is produced by serous cells, goblet cells, Clara cells, or type II alveolar cells
andmayalsoenterthemucosalsurfacebydiffusion/transudationthroughthe
mucosa.Thefluidthatmoistensairwaysurfacesisessentialforpreservationof
the cellular milieu and ELF serves as a unique interface between
inspired/expired air and the epithelium6,7. ELF consists of water, salts, lipids,
proteinsandglycoproteins8andsecretionofliquidfromsubmucosalglandsin
the tracheobronchial tree is controlled by neurogenic mechanisms9. Serous
cells in submucosal glands secrete water by mechanisms driven by active
secretion of chloride and HCO3 involving cystic fibrosis transmembrane
conductanceregulator(CFTR)10,11.ELFmayalsoappearonthesurfaceofthe
airspace by active secretion or by passive diffusion through epithelial ion
channels and pumps12. Molecular epithelial transport is not homogenously
distributed throughout the airways; active ion transport in small airways is
low compared to passive transport and the composition of ELF may differ
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from that of plasma because of the low permeability rate in alveolar
epithelium12. Fluid may also enter into the airway lumen by transudation of
solutes from plasma by the action of inflammatory mediators that are
suggestedtoelevatethelocalhydrostaticpressure,thatinturnissupposedto
pushapartepithelialcells,allowingwatertoentertheairwaylumen13,14,4.The
integrityofthebarrierfunctionoftheairwaymucosaiscrucialfortheproper
functionofepithelium.

Apartfromasolphasesurroundingciliaintheproximalpartsoftheairway,a
gel phase layer is located on top of the sol phase and these two layers with
disparate viscosity facilitate the upward transport of debris and mucous by
mucociliaryclearance.Whilecoughingandmucociliaryclearancearethemost
effective defence mechanisms of the proximal airways5,1, defence against
pathogens and inhaled particles in the distal parts of the airways is effected
mainly by inflammatory cells acting as a cellular barrier between air and
interstitium, by means of phagocytosis and other cellular defence
mechanisms15,16.
Inflammation is a complex response to noxious attacks of the airways and
designed to restore tissue to its normal function17,18. A variety of signalling
molecules,locallyproducedbymastcells,nerveendings,plateletsandwhite
blood cells, mediate responses to inciting agents and act as chemoattractants
for perpetuating the inflammatory response19,20. This leads to vasodilatation
and increased capillary permeability with transmigration of leukocytes and
release of mediators17,21. Release of elastase and other compounds secreted
from neutrophils, or eosinophil cationic protein (ECP) secreted from
eosinophils,cansetofflooseningofthebarrierfunctionofepithelialcellsand
result in increased plasma protein leakage from the circulation to the
airways22,20.Airwayepitheliumnormallyundergoesconstantcellrenewaland
maybereplacedwithanormalstructureatsometimeafterinjury1.
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Airway remodelling in asthma and COPD

Asthma
Asthma is a chronic inflammatory disease characterized by bronchial
hyperresponsiveness and variable airflow obstruction. The prevalence of
asthma has been reported to be 510% and more recently to be on the
increase23,24.Whenuncontrolled,asthmamaycauseseverelimitationsofdaily
life and although rare, asthma may eventually be fatal25. Allergy, as well as
certain environmental factors, may initiate the asthmatic inflammation26, and
the disease is defined by its clinical, physiological and pathological
characteristics27. A clinical diagnosis of asthma is usually based on the
presence of symptoms, such as episodic breathlessness, wheezing, and chest
tightness28. Wheezing is the most typical physical symptom of airway
obstruction andtends to confirm the presence of airflow limitation27. Airway
hyper responsiveness, typical of asthma, expresses itself as episodes of
wheezing, breathlessness, chest tightness and coughing, as a consequence of
exposition of certain exogenous or endogenous stimuli. Although not
obligatory, a reduction in forced expired airflow in spirometryreadings may
suggestthediagnosis.Reversibilityofairwaysobstruction,asdocumentedby
an increase of  forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1) 12% after
inhalationofabronchodilatorcomparedtotheprebronchodilatorvalueanda
history of variable airways obstruction are generally accepted as diagnostic
conditions of asthma (GINA). Inhaled corticosteroids (ICS) and 2receptor
agonistsarethemostcommondrugsusedforasthmatreatment.ICShaslately
beenconsideredtobethefirstlinetherapybecauseofitsefficacyinreducing
symptom severity, such as bronchial hyperreactivity and minimising
exacerbations29. 2agonists are often used on an asneeded basis because of
their ability to relax airway smooth muscle and to decrease vascular
permeability30,27. Leukotriene1 receptor antagonist has a bronchodilating
effect, reduces symptoms and airway inflammation, as well as asthma
exacerbations27.Inordertomaintaingoodasthmacontrol,thediseaseshould
bestablewithnosymptomsandairwaytonusvariability(GINA).Ifthereare
symptoms, this is considered as proof that the underlying inflammation has
not been properly treated. Subjective symptoms and perception of chest
tightnessmaynotnecessarilybeparalleledbyalterationsinlungfunction31.
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Eosinophil and mast cell infiltration of the airway mucosa is a hallmark of
asthmaticinflammation.Humanlungmastcellsarepresumedtoplayamajor
roleinbronchoconstrictionelicitedbyinhalationofadenosine32,aswellasin
naturally occurring asthma33 and the activity state of eosinophils often
correlates with disease severity34. Biopsy and sputum specimens obtained
from asthmatic patients have been shown to contain higher levels of
eosinophil cationic protein (ECP) than those obtained from healthy control
subjects35,36.ECPisaproteinreleasedfromspecificgranulesofeosinophils37,it
has cytotoxic properties and a capacity to kill parasites, bacteria and virus.
ECP may also injure respiratory epithelial cells and stimulate airway mucus
secretion,andcausethereleaseofhistaminefrommastcellsandbasophils38.

Awidevarietyofexogenousandendogenousstimulimayactivatemastcells
thathavethecapacitytoreleasehistamine,leukotrienesandprostaglandins39.
These mediators are all potent agonists for airway smooth muscle
contraction40. Mast cells are also responsible for synthesis and secretion of a
number of chemokines that regulate eosinophil inflammation41,42. Mast cells
may be found in epithelium, submucosa and deep in the airway walls43.
Histamine is a biogenic amine synthesized by mast cells, basophils and
platelets and is released as a response to various stimuli. Histamine
contributes to a number of biological reactions, such as smooth muscle cell
contraction, vasodilatation, increased vascular permeability and mucus
secretion44,45.CysteinylLTsareinflammatorylipidmediatorsderivedfromthe
5lipoxygenasepathwaythatisinvolvedinthepathophysiologyofasthma4648.
These lipids are released by circulating inflammatory cells, as well as tissue
boundcells,mainlybymastcellsandeosinophils.CysLTsplayanimportant
role in the acute and chronic manifestations of asthma by increasing blood
flowinairwaywallsandvascularpermeability49,50.Theyareamongthemost
potent bronchoconstrictors, even more potent than histamine51. CysLTs are
also a specific chemoattractant for eosinophils52. Lymphocytes and
macrophages are together with eosinophils and mast cells also considered to
play important roles in orchestrating the asthmatic inflammation. A typical
inflammation seen in asthma may result in airway remodelling with
microvascular leakage, epithelial disruption, mucus hypersecretion and
smoothmusclehypertrophy53.Theepitheliumisnotmerelyapassivebarrier;
it can also generate a range of mediators that may play a role in the
inflammatoryprocessinasthma54.
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Due to the persistent but variable mucosal inflammation in asthma, which
does not always present itself by perceivable symptoms55 or measurable
decreases of forced expiration, there is an obvious need for diagnostic tools
capableofidentifyingongoinginflammationinasthma.

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
TheworldwideprevalenceofCOPDhasbeenstatedtobeupto22%inmales
andupto16%infemales56andmorbidity,aswellasmortality,increasewith
age57. Cigarette smoking is the most important risk factor and the highest
prevalence of COPD tends to occur in countries where cigarette smoking is
common58.COPDisaprogressive,inflammatorydiseasecommonlydrivenby
tobaccosmokingandtheclinicalpictureincludesairflowlimitationthatisnot
fullyreversiblebybronchodilators.Airwayinflammationisnormallylocated
in large, as well as in small, airways and major structural changes may
develop,resultinginfibrosisandemphysema,alsocontributingtothedecline
in lung function in patients with COPD5961. Typical symptoms in COPD are
dyspnoea,coughingandincreasedmucusandsputumproductionstimulated
by cigarette smoke, bacterial components, oxidative stress and chronic
cough62,63.

Airflow limitation in COPD is commonly measured by forced expirations by
means of spirometry, and the gold standard for the diagnosis is a post
bronchodilator value of FEV1/FVC <70% in conjunction with FEV1 <80%
predicted normal value58. Bronchodilators commonly used in COPD patients
include2receptoragonistsandanticholinergicdrugs6466.Thereisadispute
about the efficacy of ICS treatment; while some studies have shown that
patients with severe COPD have only a modest beneficial effect of ICS
treatment,othershaveshownthatICStreatmentinpatientswithsevereCOPD
results in fewer exacerbations67. Smoking cessation is the only known
interventionthatcanslowdowntheprogressofthedisease58,68,69.

Approximately 1017 oxidant molecules are inhaled in every puff by a normal
smoker70 and oxidants are supposed to trigger effects on molecules or cells
primarily in airway mucosa, resulting in increased release of inflammatory
mediators by activated inflammatory cells in response to cigarette smoke70.
Submucosal glands and ciliated epithelial cells are normally found in larger
bronchi2andtheymaybereplacedbygobletcellsinchronicbronchitisleading
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tomucushypersecretion71.Furthermore,pronouncedgobletcellmetaplasiais
morecommonlyfoundintheairwaysofsmokerswithCOPDthaninsmokers
withnosignsofCOPD72.

Secretion of submucosal glands is regulated by vagal muscarinic nerves and
canbestimulatedinseveralwaystoincreasesecretion73.Highconcentrations
ofchloridehavebeenfoundclosetoairwaymucosalglands7478,andchloride
secretion from submucosal glands takes place mostly in the larger airways12
andisessentialformaintainingthevolumeandcompositionofELF79.Arecent
publication suggests that increased expression of human calciumactivated
chloridechannel1(CaCC1)inairwayscontributestomucushypersecretionin
asthmaandCOPD80,suggestingaroleofchlorineinmucousproduction.

Lysozyme is a widely distributed enzyme occurring in many mucosal
secretions,knownforitsabilitytobreakdownbacterialcellmembranes,thus
havingantibacterialproperties.Lysozymeisoneoftheprincipalpolypeptides
of respiratory tract secretion and it occurs abundantly in bronchial mucous
andaccountsfor>15%ofthetotalproteincontentofbronchialmucous81,82.The
protein is found in elevated levels in the lower respiratory tract in patients
with chronic bronchitis83. Lysozyme is also secreted from activated
macrophagesandneutrophils,andincreasedconcentrationsoflysozymehave
been shown in serum taken from smokers as compared to that of healthy
neversmokers84.

Neutrophils are commonly found in epithelium and mucosal glands in the
airway mucosa in COPD patients and in smooth muscle tissue of the
airways72. It has been hypothesized that activated neutrophils play a
significantroleinthepathogenesisofCOPD,becauseoftheirabilitytorelease
oxygenradicals,elastaseandvariousothercytokines.Infiltrationofactivated
neutrophils may also be present in the bronchial mucosa in patients with
COPD who have never smoked85,86 and a marked infiltration of neutrophils
and macrophages in bronchial glands has been observed in smokers with
normallungfunction87.
Neutrophils and macrophages are both predominant cells in sputum and
bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) obtained from patients with COPD and while
neutrophils tend to be more abundant in conducting airways, macrophages
arelocatedmainlyinsmallerairways88.Humanneutrophillipocalin(HNL)isa
protein released from secondary granules of activated neutrophils89. This
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protein is unique to the neutrophil90 and hence an optimal marker for
neutrophilpresenceandactivitystate9193.

Myeloperoxidase (MPO) is an enzyme released from primary granules of
activatedneutrophils94,95andmayalsobereleasedfrommonocytes.Levelsof
MPOinBALfluidobtainedfrompatientswithchronicbronchitiswerehigher
than in BAL from healthy control persons96 and serum levels of MPO were
higher in patients with exacerbated COPD than in healthy volunteers97.
Furthermore,increasesofserumMPOhavebeenassociatedwithprogression
ofCOPD84andtendtodecreaseinconjunctionwithglucocorticoidtreatment98.

An increased number of neutrophils has been shown in peripheral blood
obtained from patients with COPD and is significantly associated with a
declineinlungfunction99.Thesedataarecompatiblewiththenotionthatthe
inflammation in COPD also involves systemic defence mechanisms.
Inflammation in COPD may start many years prior to the onset of clinical
symptoms and perpetuation of the inflammation has been suggested to be
causedbyincreasesinvariouscellsorinflammationmarkersinsputum,even
aftera1yearsmokingcessationperiod.Althoughsmokingcessationimproves
respiratory symptoms and forced expiration100, there are signs of persistent
airway inflammation even after smoking cessation101,102,99 as well as increases
ofmucosalmacrophagesandsputumneutrophils103.Increasesinsubepithelial
CD4+andplasmacellshavealsobeendocumentedaftersmokingcessationin
patientswithCOPD104.

One of the main clinical problems concerning COPD is the difficulty in
verifying the effects on the airways at an early stage, i.e. before structural
changes have occurred. It is therefore important to enable assessment of
airwayinflammationbeforesymptoms,suchascoughandmucusformation,
havearisen.
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Tool to measure airway inflammation and
remodelling

Direct measurement
Direct measurement of remodelling and inflammation includes analyses of
autopsy and surgical tissue specimens. These tissue specimens provide a
globalviewofthepathologicalfeaturesandtakingsurgicallungbiopsiesare
the most invasive way to get access to lung tissue. General anaesthesia is
required and the procedure is associated with risks for the patient.
Endobronchial or transbronchial biopsies performed by means of fiberoptic
bronchoscopyarewidelyusedinresearchandaretodaystandardprocedures
instudiesofairwayinflammationandremodelling105.

Indirect measurements
Indirectmeasurementsofairwayremodellingincludeanalysesofspecimens,
such as BAL, induced sputum, exhaled nitric oxide, blood, urine, exhaled
breathcondensate(EBC)orsaliva.BALisperformedunderlocalanaesthesia
by means of flexible bronchoscopy and allows assessment of cellular
compositionorconcentrationsofvarioussolutes.Byinhalationofanaerosolof
hypertonic saline, sputum production will be induced and expectorated and
the technique is widely used in research. Induction of sputum can be
performedrepeatedlybutpatientsneedtobepretreatedwithbronchodilators
andaninadequatecellularyieldiscommon,especiallyinhealthysubjects.As
forBAL,thismethodlackstheabilitytosamplespecimensfromaspecificarea
oftheairwaytreeandareliabledilutionfactorismissing.Boththesemethods
may by themselves induce local inflammation, presumably due to osmotic
changes close in epithelial cells106,107. Exhaled nitric oxide (eNO) has been
extensively investigated and shown to correlate with eosinophilic airway
inflammation in asthmatic patients108. The fraction of eNO (FeNO) has been
widely accepted as a method to monitor airway inflammation109 but still the
methodmaynotbeadequatelyvalidated110,111.
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Due to the fact that validation or sensitivity and specificity of most non
invasive methods to detect and monitor inflammatory responses in airways
arepoor,thereisagreatneedtoidentifyandstandardizelessinvasiveornon
invasivemethodsfortheinvestigationofairwayinflammation.

Exhaled breath condensate
Collections of condensates of exhaled breath or saliva are the most non
invasive methods to obtain body fluids from airways. The first manuscript
concerning EBC, condensing exhaled air on an icechilled glass surface, was
published in 1980112 and the scientific community has lately paid increasing
attentiontothemethodandmorethan400publicationshavebeenpresented
during the last 15 years. EBC has been suggested to be a useful tool for
monitoringinflammatoryprocessesinairwaysdiseases113andisconsideredto
besuitableforlongitudinalstudiesandapplicableinpatentsofallagegroups
and for assessing efficacy of pharmacological interventions114. The origin of
EBCfromwithintheairwaytreehasnotbeenverifiedandincontrasttoBAL,
EBCmaysamplematerialfromalmosttheentirerespiratorytractfromalveoli
to mouth and reflect events within the same area115. Although BAL may be
consideredtobeamorereliablemethodtoretrievecellsandliningfluidfrom
therespiratorytract116,EBChasseveraladvantagesoverBAL.EBCpersedoes
not induce inflammatory changes, advanced instrumentation or
premedication is not required and the procedure is easily repeated, even in
patientswithseverediseases115.Despitethis,thereareanumberoflimitations
thatmustberesolvedbeforeEBCcanbeusedasavalidatedresearchtoolorin
clinicalpractice.

ELF contains various volatile and nonvolatile substances and these may be
transported as aerosols saturated with water vapour113. Aerosol particles
created from ELF are supposed to be formed by turbulent airflow in certain
parts of the airway117. Particle concentration in exhaled air, as recorded by a
laser light scattering particle spectrometer, ranged from less than 0.1
particles/cm3airduringtidalbreathingto4particles/cm3airduringexercise118.
Exhaled air consists mainly of water vapour, supposed to exceed 99% of the
total EBC volume and 0.012% of the total EBC volume was suggested to be
derivedfromELF119.NotonlyELFbutalsothemucuslayeroftheairwayshas
beensuggestedtoberecoveredbyEBC120.Evaporationlosshasbeenestimated
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to be around 3035 mg/L air under normal circumstances and all exhaled air
willnotbecondensedduringasamplingprocedure121.

There are a number of custommade devices designed for EBC collection,
including tubing systems of different materials, length and diameter. These
condensersconsistsofjacketedcoolingpipes,tubesinbucketsofice,orglass
chambersinice.VariableefficacyofretrievingEBCwasevidentbytheuseof
various coating materials of collectors, such as glass, silicone, teflon,
“optimisedglass”orTween20122124.

A volume of 1–3 mL of liquid or solid phase of exhaled air will be trapped
while breathing normally into a condenser and the concentration of some
compounds tends to increase with lower temperature125. Optimal collecting
temperature may differ between various inflammation markers and it has
been assumed thatheat labile mediators may bebetter preservedwith lower
temperature126.SamplesofEBCshouldbefrozenimmediatelyandstoredat
70°Cuntilanalysisandtoomanyfrostingdefrostingcyclesshouldbeavoided.
Apart from a suggested temperature dependency, efficacy of condensate
yieldshasalsobeensuggestedtobeflowdependent(H2O2)ornotdependent
onairflow(NOx)127,128.

An obvious limitation of the EBC method is the fact that inflammation
markersappearinlowconcentrationsinEBC,oftenclosetoorbelowlimitsof
detection(LOD).Anotherlimitationofthemethodistheunknowndilutionby
water vapour of EBC. Several dilution markers have been suggested and
concentration ratios of marker to total protein or urea have been
proposed120,119,129andrejected130.

Several compounds have been identified in EBC including ammonia,
leukotrienes, isoprostanes, H2O2, adenosine, peptides, cytokines, nitrogen
oxides (NOx)115. Measurements of pH in EBC correlate with signs of airway
inflammation, such as sputum eosinophilia and neutrophilia131. EBC pH has
beensuggestedtomirroracuteexacerbationsinasthma,andtreatmentswith
antiinflammatory drugs will normalize pH levels132. Independent research
groups have confirmed that pH measurement in EBC are reproducible and
daytodayintrasubjectcoefficientofvariationwasreportedtobe4.5%115.

Measurementsofhydrogenperoxide(H2O2)inEBChavebeenmentionedasa
usefulmethodofassessingbiologicaloxidativestress131.Variousstudieshave
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reportedelevatedlevelsofH2O2insteroidnaiveasthmaticpatients.Levelsof
H2O2 in EBC are commonly measured by spectrophotometry or
spectrofluorimetry133135.DataonreproducibilityofH2O2arenotavailable.

Anothermarkerforoxidativestress,8isoprostane,showshigherlevelsinEBC
obtainedfrompatientswithmoderatetosevereasthmathanfromthosewith
mildasthma49.Levelsof8isoprostanhavealsobeenfoundtovarywidelyin
EBC obtained from healthy subjects115. Commercial EIA kits have been used
and results validated by gas chromatography136. Data on reproducibility are
notavailable115.

Nitricoxide(NO)isanimportantregulatorofthesmoothmuscletoneofblood
vesselsandbronchi.ReleaseofNOinthelungscanbemeasuredindirectlyby
quantifying nitrite, nitrate or nitrotyrosine in EBC. Concentrations of nitrite
and/ornitratehavebeenfoundtobesignificantlyhigherinEBCfrompatients
withasthmathaninhealthycontrols137.Furthermore,levelsofNOmetabolites
have been shown to decrease after treatment with ICS138. Data on
reproducibilityarenotavailable.

Afewindependentresearchgroupshavereportedhigherlevelsofleukotriene
or LT metabolites in EBC from asthma patients: LTB4 was higher in EBC in
steroid naive atopic asthmatic children but not in atopic nonasthmatic
children136 and CysLT concentrations were higher in EBC obtained from
patients with asthma than from healthy subjects139,140. They were also higher
after a bronchial challenge by means of adenosine5monophosphate (AMP)
thanafterametacholinechallenge141.Furthermore,abronchialchallengewith
allergen in allergic asthma patients also induced higher CysLT levels in EBC
relativetobaseline142andnasalcorticosteroidswerereportedtoreduceCysLT
levels in EBC significantly143. In contrast, there are also a number of reports
that CysLTs could not be detected in EBC144, and one research group found
detectablelevelsofLTB4inaminorityofEBCsamplesobtainedafterbronchial
challenge with lipopolysaccharide or a three hour stay in a pig confinement
building, known to induce increased releases of LTB4. All samples that
displayedmeasurablelevelsofLTB4alsocontainedsignificantamountsof
amylase,aconstituentofsaliva.Asaconsequenceofthesefindings,salivawas
suggestedtobethemainsourceofLTB4inEBC145.Dataonreproducibilityare
notavailable.
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One single report on histamine in EBC has been published and bronchial
challenges with AMP as well as with methacholine (MCh) in both asthmatic
patientsandhealthysubjectsdidnotalterhistamineinEBC141.

Saliva
Salivaissecretedfromthreepairsofmajorsalivaryglandsandavastnumber
of minor salivary glands dispersed in the oral mucosa. Saliva secretion is
mainly controlled by the autonomic nervous system, i.e. parasympatic and
sympaticnerves146.Salivasecretionisincreasedbyanumberofstimuli,such
as taste and olfactory stimuli, chewing, pain, aggression, while stress, anti
adrenergicoranticholinergicdrugswillreduceproduction147.Salivaismade
uplargelyofwater,ionsandproteinssecretedfromacinarsecretoryunitsof
thesalivaryglands.Salivaisacomplexbiologicalfluid,composedofdifferent
elements, such as glycoproteins, enzymes, hormones and minerals. The
electrolytecontentofsalivaisregulatedbyremovalofsodiumchlorideduring
passage from gland to oral cavity and thus transformed saliva changes from
anisotonictoahypotonicsolution146.

Elements of saliva are considered to reflect the composition of circulating
bloodandmaybeusedforthediagnosisofsystemicdisease148,149.Salivadoes
not usually contain all serum components, but serum elements may pass
through by passive diffusion or by ultra filtration through the intercellular
tight junctions150. The enzyme amylase occurs abundantly in saliva, also
appearing in much lower concentrations in nasal or bronchial mucus and
plasma151,81. Concentrations of amylase in saliva thus far exceed those of
other body fluids and may also increase in response to physical and mental
stress152,aswellasbycarbohydrateintake151.Medicationmayalsoaffectthe
amylase content, so that beta blockers may inhibit, while beta agonists may
stimulatetherelease151.Theenzymelysozymeisanormalconstituentofsaliva
(lessthan1%oftotalproteincontent)andofcirculatingleucocytes.Incontrast,
morethan15%ofthetotalproteincontentinbronchialmucusislysozyme81.

Salivacaneasilybecollectednoninvasivelyfromadultsorchildren,andhas
been suggested to be a good alternative to serum for analysis of various
inflammatorymarkers150.Thecommonlyusedandalsothesimplestmethodof
salivasampling,isbyspittingintoadisposabletube.Alternativelychewinga
dentalcottonwadforonetotwominutes(Salivettesystem,SarstedtCo.Ltd,
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Nümbrecht,Germany),orsoakingastripoffilterpaperandelutingmolecules
of interest153,154 may be performed but involves a risk of unintentional
stimulation of certain salivary glands (i.e. parotis) and/or adhesion of certain
moleculestothecollectionmaterial.Assaysinsalivamaybetechnicallymore
reliablethanthecorrespondingonesemployedinplasma,becauseofthefact
that saliva contains lower levels of lipids and some other interfering
molecules153.Ontheotherhand,adefinitedisadvantageofanalysesinsalivais
varying viscosity, as well as interference between certain components in
mucousandinflammationmarkersofinterest.

Physiological assessment of airway remodelling
Ventilatory capacity and volumes of the lungs in healthy subject reach their
maximum value at the age of 2025 years, thereafter these factors decline
linearly through middle age, with an accelerating decline in the elderly155.
Forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1) is a reproducible surrogate
markerofairwaytonus(coefficientofvariation<3%)156,andalsoanimportant
indicatorofoutcomei.e.survivalandqualityoflife155.Adisadvantageofthis
marker is that it is insensitive to ongoing airway inflammation and it is not
necessarily associated with subjective perception of chest discomfort31,157.
Annual decline of spirometry data in healthy subjects and smokers has been
published and FEV1 declined on an average 15 mL/year or 37 ml/year in ex
smokers158,159anddeclinesofupto80mL/yearhavebeenpublishedinheavy
smokers159. Smoking cessation normally results in beneficial effects and
improvement of FEV1160 and the outcome in terms of spirometry data may
dependonanumberoffactorssuchassmokinghistory,individualsensitivity
anddurationofsmokecessation.Subjectswithgrosslyimpairedlungfunction
whenceasingtosmokeshowedgreaterimprovementsofFEV1 duringthefirst
yearsaftercessationthanthosewithnormal,ornearnormal,lungfunction161.

Diffusion capacity (DLCO) was first introduced by Marie and August Krogh
nearly 100 years ago162 with later modifications163,164. It is a single breath test
used in clinical practice to estimate diffusion rate over the alveolarcapillary
membraneofaninhaledbolusofaknownconcentrationofcarbonmonoxide.
Several factors control gas exchange, including effective membrane surface
area and function, ventilation/perfusion ratio and association rate to
haemoglobin. Measurement of diffusion capacity is useful in a variety of
clinical settings, such as distinguishing emphysema from chronic bronchitis
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andinmonitoringofasthma.Itisalsousedtopredictexerciseinducedoxygen
desaturationinCOPDpatients165.

Breathlessness or dyspnoea are common symptoms in patients with chest
diseases and a number of underlying causes may elicit breathlessness166.
Perception of breathlessness, chest tightness or discomfort may not be easily
quantified though they are an important issue in the management of asthma
andCOPD.Patients’subjectivescoringofdiscomfortmaybeapproximatedby
theindividualratingonavisualanaloguescale(VAS).Themethodhasbeen
used mainly to assess individual response to exercise or other provocations
and the reliability and validity of VAS as a measure of dyspnoea has been
documented in exercise and various provocation models167,168. VAS tends not
tobeapplicableinlongtermlongitudinalstudiesonchangesofperceptionof
dyspnoea169,buthasbeensuggestedtobevaluableinassessingtheseverityof
asthma170.VASisconstructedasa10cmscalewithadescriptivetextintheleft
end“none”andattheright“theworstIcanimagine”.
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2 THE GENERAL AIM

To explore whether a certainprofile of inflammatory cell markers inexhaled
breath condensate (EBC), saliva or serum may be identified in patients with
allergicasthmaorchronicobstructivelungdisease(COPD).

To evaluate the efficacy and reproducibility of a measurable marker in EBC
usingeitherECoScreenorRTube

ToevaluatethevalueofchlorineconcentrationsinEBCandtoinvestigatethe
reproducibilityofassessmentsofcertaincompoundsinEBC.
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3 MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study design
PaperI:RepeatedsamplingofEBCfromhealthyvolunteerswasperformedin
a random order, using two different condensers, ECoScreen and RTube.
Subjectseithermanagedtobreatheinsimilarwaysinseparatetests(toenable
evaluationofreproducibility)oralteredtheirminuteventilation,toenabletest
of the influence of change in airflow rates on recovery of EBC. In a separate
partofthestudy,EBCwascollected(bymeansofanECoScreen)frompatients
with a clinical diagnosis of asthma. To test the effect of recruitment of
additionalairwaysurfacesaresistanceof5cmH2Owasaddedtotheoutflow
tract of ECoScreen. Collections of EBC from the patients with asthma were
performedwith,aswellaswithout,addedresistanceintheexhalationcircuit
and these tests were performed in a random order. Endpoints were
concentrations of chlorine in EBC, which were used as a tool to evaluate
reproducibilityorrecovery.

Paper II: The effect of pollen exposure on chlorine levels in EBC taken from
allergic asthma patients in a longitudinal study on serum and EBC, as
collectedbymeansofanECoScreenwasevaluated.Measurementsweredone
onceduringamildpollenseasonandrepeatedasecondtimeoffseason,five
months later. Twenty three subjects had mild allergic asthma and the pollen
expositionwascoincidentallylow.Endpointswerechlorineconcentrationsin
EBC,serumconcentrationofECP,forcedexpirations(i.e.FEV1)andsubjective
scoringofsymptoms.

Paper III: Exvivo efficacy and reproducibility of two separate condensers
(ECoScreen or RTube) were tested by condensing aerosolized solutions of
HNL, MPO or chlorine. A jet nebulizer produced aerosols that were
intermittently transferred by a modified servo ventilator to either of the two
condensers.Bovineserumalbumin(BSA0.25mg/mL)wasaddedtostabilize
the solutions and adherence of test substances to condensing or conducting
system surfaces was tested by spraying three mL of 0.5% cetyltrimethyl
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ammonium bromide (CTAB) into the devices after each test session and
analysingconcentrationsoftestsubstancesinlavagefluids.

PaperIV:EBC,serumandsalivacollectedfromsmokersorexsmokers,with
either clinical signs of COPD or a normal, or near normal spirometry and
healthyvolunteers,wereevaluatedbymeansofacrosssectionalstudydesign.
Endpoints in this study were concentrations of chlorine, lysozyme and 
amylase in EBC, serum concentrations of lysozyme, ECP, MPO and hsCRP,
spirometryandsinglebreathtestofdiffusioncapacity(DLCOc).

Patients and healthy volunteers (papers I, II, IV)
Noneofthestudysubjectsparticipatedinmorethanonestudy.

Paper I: Ten healthy nonsmoking volunteers and 13 nonsmoking patients
with a clinical diagnosis of asthma were included. Exclusion criteria were
smoking, respiratory tract infection during the three weeks preceding the
study,orotherconcurrentdiseases.

Paper II: Twentythree patients with asthma were recruited from a pool of
allergicasthmapatientsorconsecutivelyrecruitedfromanopenasthmaward
atthehospital.Inclusioncriteriawereadiagnosisofasthma,accordingtothe
criteria for the Global Initiative for Asthma (GINA) and allergy to common
aeroallergens. Exclusion criteria were elevated levels of hsCRP and/or any
sign of infection or exacerbation of asthma. Nineteen of the 23 subjects were
allergic to common aeroallergens (birch and/or grass pollen), as documented
prior to the study by RAST or positive skin prick test. The remaining four
patients all had a typical history of allergy to birch pollen. Eleven subjects
(group A) had no regular medication with inhaled corticosteroids (ICS), and
12 (group B) had daily doses of corticosteroids ( 800 g/day Budesonide,
AstraZeneca,Södertälje,Sweden).Twopatientsregularlyusedantihistamines
andthreeusedbetaagonist.Alterationsinsubjectiveratingofchesttightness
madeeightofthetreatedpatientseithertoincreaseortodecreasetheirdaily
dosesofICSbetweenthetwovisitsatthelaboratory.Rescuemedicationwas
not allowed during the 24 h preceding any test. One patient was excluded
from the study due to an initial abnormally high serum value of hsCRP
assumedtodependonanacuteinfection.
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PaperIV:Twentysevensmokers,22exsmokersand15healthynonsmoking
controls participated in this study. Twentynine smokers were previously
enrolledinascreeningstudyofCOPD171and16smokersandexsmokerswith
aclinicaldiagnosisofCOPD,randomlyselectedfromageneralpractitioners’
office, participated in this study. Inclusion criteria were regular tobacco
smoking for at least 20 years and exclusion criteria were significant heart or
lung diseases, or any other severe concurrent disease. Subjects who had
stoppedsmokingforatleastoneyearpriortothestudywereclassifiedasex
smokers according to recommendations by the Society for Research on
NicotineandTobacco172.Thirtysubjectshadnormalorminordeviationsfrom
normalspirometrydataandperceivednosymptomsfromthechest.Nineteen
oftheparticipantswerecategorisedashavingCOPDaccordingtotheGlobal
Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease (GOLD); eight of them were
current smokers and 11were regarded as exsmokers. Twenty age, sex and
heightmatchedhealthynonsmokingvolunteerswererecruitedandinclusion
criteriaweresubjectivelyperceivedwellbeingandlungfunctiontestswithin
thenormalreferencerange.Onehealthysubjectwasexcludedfromthestudy
becauseofaFEV1valuebelowthereferencerange,andfourofthevolunteers
were recategorised as exsmokers and one of these four subjects also had
COPD,thusleaving15healthyvolunteersasreferencesubjects.
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Table1.DemographicdataofsubjectsparticipatinginstudiesI,IIandIV.Dataare
present as median (minmax), and Mann Whitney Utests were used in statistical
evaluations. Statistically significant differences are indicated by the number of
symbols;onesymbolsignifiesp<0.05,twosymbolsp<0.01,threesymbolsp<0.001.¶
referstocomparisonsofCOPDvs.nonCOPD, referstocomparisonsofCOPDvs.
healthyvolunteers, referstocomparisonsofnonCOPDvs.healthyvolunteers.


PaperI
Healthy
(n=10)

Asthmap
(n=13)

PaperII
GroupA
(n=11)

GroupB
(n=12)

PaperIV
COPD
(n=19)

nonCOPD
(n=30)

Healthy
(n=15)

Sex(F/M) Age(years)

BMI(kg/cm2) Height(cm)

FEV1(%pred)

5/5 25(2260)

25.5(1929) 175(161184)

102(75120)

4/944(3358)

26(2131) 178(158186) 93(68122)













8/329(1953) 25(2034) 169(153189)93(62109)

8/438(2057) 25(2039) 170(157184)88(19112)






7/1268(5483)¶¶¶,

11/18

57(4769)



24(2132)¶





171(155190)46(2973)¶¶¶,



 27(2132)  175(149195)93(75125)

8/760(5274) 24(2233) 174(154190)97(81121)











Methods

Exhaled breath condensate
ECoScreen® (Eric Jaeger, Würzburg, Germany) is an electrically cooled
collection system, equipped with a oneway inspiratory valve to assure that
the patient does not inhale cold air during collection of EBC. Contamination
by saliva was prevented/diminished by a saliva trap. The condensing area
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consists of a double lumen lamellar tefloncoated aluminium tube with a
condensing area of approximately 175 cm2 (erroneously given as 63 cm2 in
paper I) and a disposable collecting cup made of polypropylene. ECoScreen
maintains a stable cooling temperature of approximately 10°C during the
entirecondensingperiod.
RTubeTM (Respiratory Research, Charlottenville, VA, USA) consists of a
disposabletubemadeofpolypropylene,andacondensingareaapproximately
135 cm2 (erroneously given as 188 cm2 in paper I). This device has two one
wayvalvesofsiliconerubberwithanoringmadeofteflon.Onevalveensures
inhalation of room air and the second one is designed to provide maximal
particle impact, serving as a saliva trap and also acts as a plunger for EBC
samplecollection.Coolingisaccomplishedbyplacingaprecooledaluminium
sleeve(storedina70°Cfreezer)aroundthe polypropylenetube.

EBC was collected according to recommendations from ATS/ERS Task
Force115.BeforeEBCsampling,allsubjectsrinsedtheirmouthswithdeionized
water, and then breathed normally (i.e. tidal breathing) for ten minutes
through a mouthpiece connected to the condenser. Each subject wore a nose
clipduringEBCsamplingtominimiseentryofnasalairwayliningfluidandto
collect all exhaled air. Although both condensers are equipped with saliva
traps,subjectswereinstructedtoswallowsalivaortotakeabrakeinorderto
preventsalivacontamination.
A spirometer (EcoVent, Jaeger, Wurzburg, Germany) was connected to the
outflowtractofoneofthecondensers(ECoScreen®),toenablemeasurement
ofallairpassingthecondenserduringsamplingofEBC(papersIandIV).The
volumeofaccumulatedexhaledair(AEAR)passingthroughtheRTubeduring
samplingwasestimatedbytheformula:

AEAR=[time(minutes)xbreathingfrequency/minutexVt]

where Vt is relaxed tidal volume as measured by means of MasterScreen
Capno (Eric Jaeger, (Würzburg, Germany) immediately prior to collection of
EBC(paperI).AEARhasbeentermedVEAinpaperII.
Increasedairwaypressurewasaccomplishedinasubgroupofsubjects(paper
II)byadding5cmH2OresistancetotheoutflowtractofECoScreen(Caradyne
WhisoperflowCPAP,5cmH2O,Caradyne,Galway,Ireland).

EBC was collected during 10 minutes (unless otherwise stated), condensates
were then immediately removed from the condensers, volumes were
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measuredbyapipette,andaliquotsweredistributedtoplastictubes(Sarstedt
AG&Co,Nümbrecht,Germany)andstored(70°C)untilanalysis.Cleansing
ofthecondenserwasdoneaftereachusebyrepeatedwashingwithhotwater
followedbyrinsingwithdeionizedwater.

Serum
Venous blood was collected according to clinical routines and it was kept at
roomtemperaturefor60±15minutesbeforecentrifugationat3000rpmforten
minutes. Supernatants were separated and stored in plastic tubes at 70°C
untilanalysis.

Saliva
All subjects rinsed their mouths with deionized water before sampling of
saliva(paperIV).Spontaneouslysecretedsalivawascollectedinaplasticcup
underrelaxedconditionsduringa23minuteinterval,toachieveavolumeof
approximately0.51.0mL.Salivawasimmediatelytransferredtoaplastictube
anddiluted1:1with1Maceticacidinordertodecreaseviscosity.Salivawas
then immediately centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes at 0°C; and
supernatants were transferred to plastic tubes and kept frozen at 70°C until
analysis.

Lung function tests
Flowvolume curves were recorded by means of a Jaeger MasterScreen
spirometry system (Erich Jaeger GmbH, Hoechberg, Germany). A nose clip
was applied during all lung function tests. The best of three repeated
measurements was documented. Forced expiratory volume over one second
(FEV1) and vital capacity (VC) or forced vital capacity (FVC) were measured
and FEV1/VC or FEV1/FVC, maximal or forced expiratory flow at 50% of
forced vital capacity (MEF50 or FEF50) were used as estimates of airway
obstruction (Papers I, II and IV). Reference values for all lung function tests
wereusedaccordingtotheclinicalroutine173,174.
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Tidalvolume(Vt)wasmeasuredbyamultiplebreathtest(capnography)bya
CO2–sensor connected to a pneumotachograph (MasterScreen Capno, Erich
JaegerAG,Würzburg,Germany).ThebestvalueofVt(withthehighestlevels
of CO2) was documented and used as an estimate of accumulated exhaled
volumeofairduringEBCsampling.

SinglebreathtestsofDLCOwerecarriedoutusingaJaegerPFTMasterScreen
Labmanager, MSPFT analyzer unit (Erich Jaeger GmbH, Würzburg,
Germany),accordingtotheclinicalroutine.Eachpatientstartedbybreathing
tidalvolumes,followedbyanexhalationtoresidualvolume,andthenrapidly
inhaledamixtureofgaswithknownconcentrationsofCO(0.25%),He(9.5%)
and O2 (21%). The patient held his/her breath for 10 s and then rapidly
exhaled.Theexpiredgaswascollectedforanalysisafterdiscardingtheinitial
750 mL (i.e. dead space volume). Carbon monoxide and the tracer gas
concentrations were measured, and DLCO was calculated and adjusted for
haemoglobin concentration in blood and documented as percentage of
predicted normal value (DLCOc% predicted). DLCO was not measured in
patients who had values of FEV1 <1L, (i.e. some of the COPD patients).
Reference range was 75125% of predicted normal value according to the
clinicalroutine.

Laboratory analysis

Chlorine
ChlorinewasmeasuredinsalivaandEBCbymeansofamodifiedadsorbed
organichalogentechnique(AOX;DIN34809).Thismethodisaround103times
more sensitive than the analytical methods previously published with
demonstratedlackofreproducibilityofchloridemeasurementsinEBC175.The
technique measures organic halogen compounds, e.g. chlorine, bromine and
iodine,whicharecovalentlyboundtoorganiccompounds.Ofallthehalogens,
chlorineisthesubstancethatismostlikelytobefoundinexhaledcondensate
(duetoitsabundanceinnature).Asampleof100 Lwascombustedat1000°C
inanoxidativeatmosphere(oxygengas)andafterpassagethroughascrubber
containing concentrated sulphuric acid, the purified hydrochloric gas was
carried by the oxygen stream to a coulometric titration cell (Euroglass BV,
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Delft, The Netherlands) for measurement of the total chlorine content. The
method was validated regularly prior to each test set by measurement of
standard solutions with known concentrations of chlorine [Titrisol
natriumchloride 0.1 mol/L (5.844 g/L), Merck, Darmstadt, Germany, diluted
withMilliQ®water(Millipore,Mas.USA)].Referenceconcentrationsusedin
EBCmeasurementswere5,10,20,50and100 mol/L,whileconcentrationsof
1000, 2000, 5000 and 10,000 mol/L were used for measurements in saliva.
MilliQ water was used as the blank. The analyses were performed within
different measuring ranges. More precisely, EBC and saliva samples were
analysedat3.472.6and640056000 mol/Lrespectively.Thelimitofdetection
(LOD)wassetto3 mol/L(3timesthevalueoftheblank).Therecoverywas
95% (duplicate analyses) and technical repeatability, i.e. coefficient of intra
assayvariability(duplicate),was0.097.

IntraassayvariabilityinEBCwascalculated,andCV(minmax)induplicate
measurementsofsampleswithchlorinelevelsbelow40 Mwas8%(034.7%,
n=108),andabovethisleveltheCVwas2%(06.2%,n=48).


Biomarkers
Concentrations of histamine in EBC were determined using a commercially
available, solid phase enzymelinked immunoassay (ELISA) (IBL Immuno
Biological Laboratories, Hamburg, Germany). Analyses were carried out
accordingtoinstructionsfromthemanufacturerandadoptedforacylationof
urine and cell culture supernatants. Standard B was diluted (1:3) to increase
sensitivityinaccordancewithinstructionsfromIBLandperformedaccording
tothemanufacturer,exceptforthemodificationofdiminishingdilutioninthe
acylation step (using one mL instead of two mL of Assay Buffer in the u/z
standardsand0.75mLinEBCsamples).Aspectrophotometer(SPECTRAmax
340, Microplate reader, Molecular Devises, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) measured
opticaldensity(OD)at450nm.ThemeasuredODsofthehistaminestandards
wereusedtoconstructacalibrationcurve(4parameterlogistic)againstwhich
the EBC samples were computed. Concentration of antigen in the EBC
samples was inversely related to the optical density (OD). The coefficient of
intraassay variability of values in the range of interest was 30% and the
detectionlimitoftheassaywas0.3ng/mL(2.7nM).Valuesofhistaminewere
allclosetothelowerLOD.
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CysLT was measured by means of an enzyme immunoassay (EIA) kit
(Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, Mich., USA). Microtitre assay plates were
scannedafter60–90minwithacomputercontrolledmicroplatereader(Victor
2 1420 multilabel counter, Wallac, Turku, Finland). Sample concentrations
werecalculatedfromastandardcurverangingfrom71,000pg/mL.LODwas
setto7.5pg/L.Thecoefficientofintraassayvariabilityofvaluesintherange
ofinterestwas34.3%.(MeasurementsweredoneatdepartmentofClinicaland
ExperimentalMedicine,DivisionofcellBiology,UniversityofLinkoping)

Analysis of amylase activity was performed according to the method
recommended by the Calzyme Laboratories, Inc. (http://www.calzyme.com.)
and modified as follows: 50 L amylase standard (SigmaAldrich Co.,
Stockholm, Sweden) in serial dilutions 1:2 starting from 1000 to 8 U/L in
duplicates,or50 LoffreshlyunfrozenandstirredEBCsamplesintriplicates
were added on a 96well plate (Nunc A/S, Roskilde, Danmark). Fifty L of
freshlyprepared1%starchsolution,preparedin20mMNaphosphatebuffer,
6mMNaClpH6.9,wasaddedtoallwells.Theplatewassealed(Platesealer,
o
In Vitro AB, Stockholm, Sweden) and incubated for 10 min at 40 C. The seal
wasthenremovedand100 Lofcolourreagent,[amixtureofdinitrosalicylic
acidandsodiumpotassiumtartratetetrahydrate(http://www.calzyme.com.),
(SigmaAldrich Co., Stockholm, Sweden)] was added to all wells. The plate
wasagainsealedandheatedonagridoverthesurfaceofaclosedwaterbath
o
at 95 C for 15 minutes. Finally, the plate was allowed to stand for 15 min at
roomtemperature(RT),centrifugedat2000RPMfor1min,unsealedandread
in a spectrophotometer at 540 nm and concentration of amylase was
calculated. For increased sensitivity (<10U/L), the incubation time was
extendedupto150minandthestarchwasheatedin20mMNaOHfor30min
o
at100 CandneutralizedtopH6.9withHClatRTpriortheassays.Thelower
limit of detection (LOD) was 0.008 U/mL and CV was <10%. (Measurements
weredoneattheDivisionofPhysiology,InstituteofEnvironmentalMedicine,
KarolinskaInstitute,Stockholm)

The following biomarkers were measured according to instructions given by
the manufacturer, at the Dept of Medical Sciences, Section of Clinical
Chemistry,UniversityHospital,Uppsala,Sweden
MPO was measured by enzymelinked immunoassay (ELISA) (Diagnostics
Development,Uppsala,Sweden),LODwas1.56 g/L,andcoefficientofinter
assayvariabilitywas7%(referencerangeinserumof8250 g/L).
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HNL was measured by means of HNL radioimmunoassay176. LOD was 1.0
g/Landinterassaycoefficientofvariationwas8%(referencerangeinserum
38191 g/L.
ECP was measured by means of an immunochemical fluorescence method
(Unicap®,PharmaciaDiagnostics,Uppsala,Sweden).LODwas<2 g/Land
interassayvariation3%(referencerangeinserumof2.316 g/L).
Lysozyme was measured by a radioimmunoassay (RIA). LOD was 3.7 g/L
and interassay variability was 7% (reference range in serum of 6151383
g/L).
HighsensitiveCreactiveprotein(hsCRP)wasmeasuredaccordingtoclinical
routinesbyastandardmethod(Architect,Abbott)(referencevalueinserumis
<5mg/L). 

Statistical analyses
Data were expressed as median value [minimum to maximum]. Mann
WhitneyUtest,twowayAnalysisofVariance(ANOVA)orWilcoxonsigned
rank tests for paired data, were used in statistical evaluations. Kolmogorov
Smirnovtestwasusedfortestsofnormaldistribution.Spearman’scorrelation
coefficient (Rs) was used for assessments of correlations (Statistica 6.0 or 7.0,
StatSoft,Inc.,Tulsa,Oklah.,USA).Statistics,aswellasanalysisofsensitivity
and specificity by means of receiver operated characteristic curves (ROC
analysis), and comparisons of ROC curves as area under ROC curves
(AUCROC) were performed by means of the commercially available computer
program (MedCalc Statistical Software, Mariakerke, Belgium). Coefficient of
variation (CV) was expressed by betweensubject standard deviation (SD) to
mean values and spread of data, i.e. standard deviation (SD)/median value
wereusedtodescribevariabilityofgain(paperIII).Atwotailedpvalue<0.05
wasdefinedasstatisticallysignificant.
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4 RESULTS
Reproducibility, efficacy and comparison of
two condensers (papers I, III, IV)

In vivo study
Chlorinewasdetectedinallcondensatesandsignificantlyhigherlevelswere
found in condensates recovered by RTube than by ECoScreen (Table 2). Ten
subjects managed to breathe in a similar way during repeated collection of
EBCs by means of the two separate condensers, as judged by values of
ventilatedvolumesrecordedbyEcoVentorbycalculatedventilationthrough
RTube (AEAR). Breathing frequencies (BF) were also comparable and, taking
these data together, we judged that subjects managed to breathe in a fairly
similar manner during repeated collections of EBC. Duplicate collections of
condensateswereperformedin10healthyvolunteerswiththeaimoftesting
variabilityinconcentrationrecoverybetweencondensers(paperI).Atwoway
additiveeffectsANOVAwithmachinesasfixedfactorandsubjectsasrandom
factorwaschosen.Itwasverifiedthatnosignificantinteractionexistsandthat
theresidualsdonothavesignificantlydifferentvarianceinthetwomachines.
The analyses showed that there was a significant difference between the
machines concerning concentration recovery (p=0.001). Because there is a
tendencythatresidualstandarddeviationincreaseswithincreasinglevel,we
alsousedthesameanalysisapproachwithlogtransformeddata,withsimilar
results.

Inadditiontothosewhoparticipatedinduplicatetrials(ECoScreen:3missing
values,paperI)anotherfivehealthyvolunteersunderwentrepeatedsampling
of EBC with the condenser ECoScreen (paper IV), and withinsubject
variabilitywascalculatedinaltogether12healthyvolunteers,whomanagedto
performedtwicewithsimilarbreathingpatternbymeansofECoScreen.Mean
valueofmeasurementswere12.1 M(mintomaxvaluesrangedbetween4.3
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and 22 M) and differences between duplicates varied from 0.2 M to 14.8
M,CV28%.Thereweretwogroupsofdataoncoefficientofvariation;while
sixofthe12setsofdatawerebelow30%theremainingsetsrangedfrom42to
66%.

Betweensubject variability of chlorine concentration was examined and
concentrationsinEBCtendedtobelowerwhenEBCwascollectedwithRTube
than ECoScreen (CV 17% vs. 31%). In contrast, betweensubject variability of
volumerecoverywaslowerforECoScreenthanRTube(CV9%vs.15%).

AirflowdependencyofvolumerecoverybyEBCwasshowninpapersI,IIand
IV by a significant association between volume recovery and volume of
exhaledair[Rs=0.63,p=0.001,n=38(paperI)andRs=0.55,p=0.001,n=39(paper
II)and0.85,p<0.001,n=64,(paperIV),Figure1],whileaninverseassociation
was shown between concentrations of chlorine in EBC and magnitude of
ventilationduringEBCsampling(Rs=–0.60,p<0.01,paperI,Figure2).

The effect on recovery volumes and/or chlorine concentrations in EBC by
increasing expiratory resistance with 5 cm H2O was evaluated in thirteen
patients with mild asthma. All patients tolerated increased exhalation
resistance well, although they tended to increase their voluntary tidal
ventilation with approximately 4% (p=0.79). EBC volumes tended to increase
but increases of volumes were restricted to patients with signs of airways
obstructionasjudgedbylowerthannormalvaluesofFEV1/VC,i.e.<80%(n=9,
p=0.05). Changes in EBC volumes were not accompanied by corresponding
statistically significant decreases of concentrations. Changes in recovery
volumes induced by increases in outflow resistance were associated with
airwayobstruction,asexpressedbyFEV1/VCpercentpredictednormalvalue
(Rs=0.65,p=0.01).
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Table2.Datarecordedwhen10healthyvolunteerssampledEBCduring10mintidal
breathing(paperI).AEA=Accumulatedvolumeofexhaledairduringtenminutesof
collection of EBC. BF=breathing frequency. Data are expressed as median value
(minimummaximum).Statisticallysignificantdifferencesareindicatedby*p=0.014



ECoScreen 
RTube

EBCvolume(mL)

0.98(0.61.45)
1.00(0.61.55)
Chlorineconcentration( M)
9.6(3.428.3)*
30.9(13.371.8)
AEA(L) 

72.1(40.493.6)
72(25.9127)
BF(min–1) 

11.5(4)

10(4)
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Figure 1. Volume of EBC versus accumulated volume of exhaled air (AEA) in 64
subjects [smokers, exsmokers or healthy volunteers (paper IV)]. EBC was collected
during10minutes(Spearman’srankcorrelationcoefficient,Rs=0.85,p<0.001).
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Figure2.ChlorineconcentrationsinEBCversusaccumulatedvolumeofexhaledair
(AEA)recordedin10healthyvolunteers.EBCwascollectedbytwodifferentairflow
rates (2 missing data). Air flow dependency was shown by an inverse correlation
between concentrations of chlorine in EBC and AEA (Spearman’s rank correlation
coefficient, Rs=0.60, p<0.01). [If one obvious outlier was excluded from evaluation;
(Rs=0.81,p<0.001)].

In vitro study
Temperature(measuredbyathinthermistor,GTH1200,GreisingerElectronic,
Germany) in the condensing area of ECoScreen was approximately 2°C at
start of condensation and it fell successively during ten or twenty minute’s
condensation and then reached 6°C and 14°C, respectively. Temperature in
RTube was slightly below 0oC at the beginning of experiments and then
increased successively, reaching +2°C and +7°C after 10 and 20 minutes,
respectively. Volumes of condensates did not differ significantly between
condensers during ten minutes of experiments (p>0.05) but in the longer
experiments (20 minute condensations), volumes recovered by ECoScreen
weresignificantlyhigherthanthoserecoveredbyRTube(p<0.001).RTubewas
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significantly more efficacious than ECoScreen (p<0.001), when the lower
concentration of saline solution was nebulized and condensed during 20
minutes (source concentration 6.4 mg/L). In contrast, using a higher
concentration of the aerosol (source concentration 245 mg/L) there were no
significant differences in concentrations of chlorine measured in condensates
obtainedbythetwodifferentdevices,irrespectiveofnebulizationtime(i.e.10
or20minutes)orpresenceorabsenceofBSA.

Concentrations of MPO and HNL were higher in condensates recovered by
ECoScreen than by RTube (p<0.05), but there was a large variability in
concentrations of MPO or HNL condensates recovered by the two separate
condensers. Spread of MPO retrieval ranged between 36% and 38% using
ECoScreenandbetween10%and44%usingRTube.Correspondingfigureson
spread of HNLretrievalranged between 12%and30%using ECoScreen and
between24%and45%usingRTube.Variabilityofchlorinetendedtobelower
and ranged between 19% and 26% using ECoScreen and between 19% and
23%usingRTube

Washing the walls of the condensing and conducting systems with CTAB
revealed adherence of MPO in all five lavage fluids tested [5.2 (1.7 – 10.1)
Pg/L],suggestingadherenceofMPOtotheexposedsurfaces.Incontrast,HNL
wasnotmeasurableinanyofthelavagefluids.
Degradationof25%ofHNLwasnotedatroomtemperatureanddegradation
of MPO during similar conditions was only approximately 7%. The
concentrationsofMPO,aswellasofHNLfellduringnebulizationby43%and
13%,respectively.Incontrast,theconcentrationofsalineinthenebulizercup
increased 612% during 10 minutes of nebulization. Adhesion to surfaces,
degradation of MPO or HNL and changes of concentrations in the nebulizer
cup were used for calculation of percentage recoveries of these compounds.
There were no significant differences between condensers in recovery of
chlorine concentrations (range 2943% vs. 2640% for ECoScreen vs. RTube,
respectively, p>0.05). Nor did we find any differences between devices in
MPO concentrations (range 49% vs. 34% for ECoScreen vs. RTube, p>0.05).
However, the recoveries ofHNL tended to be higher when using ECoScreen
(ranged919%vs.212%forECoScreenvs.RTube,p<0.05).
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Asthma (paper II)
Allallergicasthmapatientsattendedatthelaboratorytwice:EBC,serumand
lungfunctionwererecordedatvisit1,whichoccurredduringapollenseason.
Alltestswererepeatedfivemonthslater(visit2,offseason).Levelsofairborne
pollen were “moderate to high” during the week around visit 1, as recorded
by a pollen profile obtained from the Palyntological Laboratory, Swedish
MuseumofNaturalHistory,Stockholm,Sweden.
SerumvaluesofECP(range467 g/L)wereonlymoderatelyelevatedabove
the reference range (2.316 g/L). Lung function, as recorded by forced
expirations,wasalsoclosetonormal;merelysevenoutof22patientshadFEV1
 80% predicted normal value. In contrast, 13 patients complained of chest
tightnessordiscomfort.PatientswhohadregularinhalationsofICShadlower
concentrationsofserumECPthanuntreatedpatients[10(436) g/Lvs.20(9
67) g/L, p=0.014, median value (minmax)]. They also reported more
symptomsfromthechest,asdocumentedbyahigherscoringonatengraded
visualanaloguescale(VAS)[1(1–4.5)vs.(0(0–1),(p=0.04)].Subjectiveratings
bymeansofaVAS,oraspresenceorabsenceofchestdiscomfortorrecordings
ofFEV1werenotassociatedtoserumECPvalues(p>0.05,allcomparisons).

Chlorine was measurable in all EBCs obtained from the 22 asthma patients
evaluated(onewaswithdrawnduetoanabnormallyhighserumvalueofhs
CRP).TherewasalargespreadofdataonchlorineconcentrationsinEBCand
thespreadcouldnotbeexplainedbydifferencesinrecoveryvolumesorVEA
(Rs=0.10,n.s.,versusRs=0.13,n.s.).ConcentrationsofchlorineinEBCobtained
duringvisit1,rangedfrom5.1 Mto84.2 Mandweresignificantlyhigher
thanthoserecordedinhealthysubjects,asgiveninpaperI(range3.428.3 M,
p<0.01),orinpaperIV(range3.424 M,p<0.001).Therewerenostatistically
significant associations between concentrations of chlorine in EBC and any
lung function tests during the pollen season. Although close to the lower
detectionlimit,valuesofCysLT,aswellashistaminewererecordedinallbut
threecondensatescollectedatvisit1(Table3).

Twooutlierswererecordedinvisit2andthesesamplescontainedaroundfive
ortentimeshigherchlorineconcentrationsthanintheremainingEBCs.Saliva
contamination was a likely cause and these samples were excluded from all
evaluations. Longitudinal comparisons of recorded data were therefore
performed in 20 subjects and significant postseasonal reductions in
concentrationsofchlorineinEBC(p=0.004),aswellasofserumECP(p=0.004)
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wererecorded.SerumconcentrationsofECPdecreasedinallbuttwopatients:
oneofthemincreasedandanotherdiminishedtheirdailydosesofICSdueto
changesinsubjectivelyperceivedchesttightness.Concentrationsofchlorinein
EBCdecreasedinallpatientsexceptforthree;noneofthemhadICStreatment.
Therewerenostatisticallysignificantimprovementsinlungfunctiontests,or
levels ofCysLT orhistaminein EBC collectedduring visit2 relativeto those
recordedatvisit1(p>0.05allcomparisons,Table3).Howeverconcentrations
of CysLT, as well as histamine were low; and values of CysLT were below
LODinthreeEBCstakenduringvisit1andinnineEBCstakenduringvisit2,
andhistamineconcentrationswerebelowLODinthreesamplestakenateach
oneofthevisits.

Although the number of participating asthma patients was low, and hence
also the statistical power, the accuracy of the diagnostic tests in identifying
asthma exacerbations during a pollen season was tested. This was done by
meansofcomparisonsofROCcurvesandAUCsofROCcurves.Exacerbations
of asthma were defined as either a decrease in forced expirations 20% or
presenceorabsenceofsubjectivelyperceivedsymptomsfromthechest.Since
onlyminorchangeswererecordedinFEV1,adeviationofMEF50orsymptom
scorewasusedasareferenceincomparisonofROCcurves.Serumvaluesof
ECPandconcentrationofchlorineinEBCexhibitedthelargestAUCschanges
ofMEF50,thusbeingthestandard,AUCforserumECPwas0.78(0.56to0.93)
andAUCforchlorineinEBC0.78(0.540.93).
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Table3.Dataobtainedfrom22patientswithallergicasthma,duringapollenseason
and at a followup visit 5 months later. During a followup visit 5 months post
season, were two EBC samples excluded from evaluation due to presumed
contamination.LevelsofCysLTswereaboveLODin19condensatessampledduring
pollenseasonandin11collectedaftertheseason.HistamineconcentrationsinEBC
were above LOD in 19 samples collected during the pollen season and 17 samples
collected after season. VEA=volume of exhaled air. Median values (minmax) are
given, Wilcoxonsigned rank tests for paired data was used and statistically
significantdifferencesofvaluesrecordedduringafterpollenseasonareindicatedby
**p<0.01.



Pollenseason
Postseason
ECPinserum( g/L) 
13.0(467)**
5.9(2.5–22)
(n=22/22)









ChlorineinEBC,( M) 

29.1(5.2–84.2)**

(n=22/20)







CysLTsinEBC,(pg/ml) 

10.5(7.413.5)

(n=19/11)







5.5(2.812.1)

(n=19/17)





RecoveredEBCvolumes(mL)
VEA(L)


FEV1(%predicted)

MEF50(%predicted) 




10.6(7.025.6)



HistamineinEBC,(nM)


14.7(6.2–52.6)

4.9(2.99.9)



1.1(0.52.0)
81(44170) 
92(19112) 
66(11114) 



1.1(0.6–2.0)
88(42205)
95(65111)
67(32150)



COPD (paper IV)
EBCs taken from patients with COPD contained higher concentrations of
chlorinethanthosetakenfromhealthyvolunteers(p<0.05,table4)andlevels
werenotsignificantlydifferentfromvaluesrecordedinnonCOPDsmokersor
exsmoker.Levelsofchlorinemeasuredinreferencesubjectswereinthesame
range as those previously recorded in healthy subjects (range 3.428.3 M in
paper I). Ventilation as assessed by EcoVent while collecting EBC did not
differ in the separate groups of subjects (i.e. COPD, nonCOPD and healthy
volunteers). While there was a close association between ventilation and
recovered EBC volumes (Rs=0.85, n=64 p<0.001), there was no association
between ventilation and chlorine concentrations (Rs=0.04, n.s.). Alpha
amylasewasnotdetectedinanyoftheEBCs,notevenintheoneoutlierwitha
highvalueofchlorine(72.6 M),whichmightsuggestsalivarycontamination.
NeitherlysozymenorMPOorECPwasdetectedinanyoftheEBCsobtained
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frompatientsorvolunteers,whethermeasurementsweredoneonfreshfrozen
condensateorafterlyophilisation.

AlthoughserumvaluesofhsCRPexceededtheupperreferencerangeinfive
of19COPDpatients,therewasnostatisticallysignificantdifferencerelativeto
valuesrecordedinanyofthestudygroups,suggestingcomparableactivityof
the systemic defence system. Lysozyme concentration in serum was
significantly higher in COPD patients than in volunteers, as well as in non
COPDsubjects(p<0.01andp<0.05,table4).Raisedlevelsoflysozymewasnot
accompanied by increases in serum values of ECP or MPO, the latter ones
were within their reference ranges, with the exception of two ECP and one
MPOoutliers.Furthermoreserumconcentrationoflysozymewassignificantly
higher in subjects with abnormally low DLCOc than in those with normal
diffusion capacity [1373 g/L (11253117 g/L) vs. 1083 g/L (492184 g/L),
p=0.01].

Chlorine,ECPaswellaslysozymewereassessedinsalivaandthespreadof
data of these compounds was large; more than a 1000 fold difference in
highesttolowestvalueofsalivarylysozymevalueswererecorded.Thespread
ofECPdatatendedtobelesspronounced(140fold)andthehighestvalueof
chlorine was nine times higher than the lowest one. The large spread in
lysozyme concentrations in saliva was mainly explained by two outliers
recordedinanonCOPDpatientandavolunteerbut,evenafterexclusionof
thesetwosetsofdata,thespreadofdatawassignificant.Whiletherewereno
major outliers in ECP data, one chlorine value described most of the large
variability in chlorine values (COPD patient). There was no association
between values of ECP and lysozyme in saliva, data that might suggest
different sources, influx and/or degradation rates of these markers in saliva.
ApartfromelevatedvaluesoflysozymeinsalivafromCOPDpatientsrelative
tononCOPDpatients,therewasatrendforlowervaluesofECP,aswellasof
chlorineinsalivaobtainedfromCOPDpatientsthanfromnonCOPDsmokers
orexsmokers(p<0.01vs.p=0.07).

Serumconcentrationoflysozymecorrelatedtospirometrydata,i.e.FEF50(Rs=
0.33, p<0.01) and although not statistically significant to FEV1 (p=0.17) and
DLCOc (Rs=0.24, p=0.16). ICS treatment and smoke cessation are obvious
confounding factors. It was noted that ICS treated subjects were older
(p=0.007), had significantly lower spirometry values expressed as percentage
ofnormalpredictedvalue(p=0.01),aswellaslowervaluesofDLCOc(p<0.05).
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Inflammation markers did not differ from values recorded in non treated
patients, suggesting suppression of inflammation markers by ICS. Except for
thefindingthatexsmokerswereolder(p<0.01)thanthosewhocontinuedto
smoke, there were no significant differences in lung function (expressed as
percentageofpredictednormalvalue),orininflammationmarkersmeasured
in the group of exsmokers and currently smoking patients. The fact that
inflammation markers did not differ significantly between ICS treated and
nontreated, or exsmokers and smokers, allowed us to handle data
irrespectiveofdrugtreatmentorsmokingcessationdata.

We also evaluated data recorded in 35 smokers and exsmokers who had
attendedalungfunctionlaboratoryfiveyearspriortothisstudy,withtheaim
of elucidating whether any variable could discriminate between those who
hadsignsofprogressivediseaseandthosewithastablelungfunction.Itwas
postulatedthatthosewhohadaproven5yeardecrementofFEV10.35Lwere
considered as “rapid decliners”. Despite trends, there were no statistically
significant differences in any of the data recorded in “rapid decliners” and
“nonrapiddecliners”(p>0.05allcomparisons).

Although DLCO was assessed merely in a limited number of patients with
COPD (with consequent low statistical power), ROC analyses of possible
discriminatorsofCOPDwereperformedwiththeaimoffindingatestusable
in clinical practice. DLCOc (AUCROC 0.85) but no other test, except serum
concentration of lysozyme (AUCROC 0.76) was capable of discriminating
between patients with COPD and nonCOPD. Although merely secondrate,
thehighestvalueofAUCROC indiscriminatingbetween“rapiddecliners”and
“non rapid decliners” was recorded for chlorine concentrations in EBC
(AUCROC0.69)andserumMPO(AUCROC0.66).
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Table 4 Results of analyses conducted in EBC, serum and saliva, from 19 patients with
COPD, 30 nonCOPD patients and 15 healthy volunteers. Data are presented as median
value (minmax). Mann Whitney Utests were used in statistical evaluations. Statistically
significantdifferencesareindicatedbythenumber ofsymbols;onesymbolsignifiesp<0.05,
two symbols signifies=p<0.01. ¶=COPD vs. nonCOPD, =COPD vs. healthy volunteers,
=nonCOPDvs.healthyvolunteers




COPD
nonCOPD
healthyvol.

n 
19
30
15

Smokers/exsmokers 8/11
23/7
0/0
EBC
Chlorine( M)13.3(6.840)  10(3.672.6) 7.8(3.424)
Amylase(U/L)


Serum
Lysozyme( g/L)1350(8633117)¶, 1119(4921842) 1020(6031410)
MPO( g/L)
74(33253) 76(29659)
105(41162)
ECP( g/L) 5(229)
5(217)
6(213)
hsCRP(mg/L) 2(0.414)
1.3(0.310)
1.2(0.63.6)
Saliva
ECP( g/L)  44(2214)¶¶
106(2282)
64(7270)
Lysozyme( g/L)3333(1510094) 
1206(1514816) 6292(7915866)
Chlorine(mM)13.1(6.856) 16.8(6.424.4) 
11.3(6.822.0)
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Discussion

5 DISCUSSION
Chlorine concentrations in EBC were three times higher when collected by
meansofRTubethanbyECoScreen.Thesametrendwasobservedinthein
vitro study (paper III), when low concentrations of saline were nebulized.
Differences in efficacy between the two condensers can not easily be
explained, and although confounders such as contamination by saliva, in
addition different condensing temperatures, different surface characteristics
and different designs of devices are likely factors influencing the results.
SalivarycontaminationofEBCsisapossiblecauseofdifferencesinefficacyof
the condensers. We found concentrations of chlorine in saliva obtained from
healthy volunteers (11.3 mM) at similar levels as previously published (10
mM)177.Asmalldropletofsalivamaycontain20nmolofchlorine178andsuch
an addition may influence the content of chlorine in EBC. Although both
condensershaveasalivatrap,theoneinECoScreenissmallandifthereisan
increased salivary flow, overflow may occur and saliva may enter the
condenser. For this reason, it may be more likely that saliva would enter an
ECoScreen by gravitational forces than an RTube with an upright vertical
position of the outflow tract. It was noted in a study by Gaber et al. that the
additionof0.51%salivagivesrisetoincreasedamylaseinEBC145.Wecould
notdetectamylaseinanyofthetestedEBCsamples,noteveninthosewith
thehighestchlorinelevels,althoughweusedthesamemethodofanalysisthat
Gaber et al did, albeit we used an even lower limit of detection (LOD 0.008
U/mLvs.0.078U/mL).

CondensingtemperatureishigherinRTubethaninECoScreenandthismay
affecttheoutcome,anotionthatissupportedbyobservationsoncondensation
of HNL and MPO, since we found concentrations of MPO and HNL to be
higher in condensates recovered by ECoScreen than by RTube. A high
temperatureinthecondensermayhaveeffectsonspecificmarkersandleadto
degradation and/or loss of unstable markers126. Progressive increases of the
amount of H2O2 in EBC has been shown when cooling temperature was
decreased from +5 to 10°C125. Apart from varying degree of degradation of
bothMPOandHNL,wefoundsignsofadherenceofMPOtoexposedsurfaces
of the devices during condensation. Adherence of various molecules to
collecting surfaces of condensers has previously been demonstrated and
coating of all plastic surfaceswith BSAor Tween20beforeEBC sampling to
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reduce adherence of fatty acids derivates and proteins was suggested124.
Despite the fact that we added BSA to the nebulised solutions of MPO or
HNL, in order to stabilize these solutes, we found that variability of our
biomarkers in EBC was high. However we did not coat the collection cups
withBSAorTween,proceedingsthatmighthavelimitedadhesiontosurfaces.

Given that subjects exhaled with similar airflow rates, a wider condensing
cylinder of RTube might result in lower air flow rate, within the collecting
tuberelativetoanarrowerECoScreen,whilehigherairflowrateandpossibly
turbulentairflowmightoccurinthenarrowercondensingtubeofECoScreen.
Condensation of aerosols on cold surfaces may be a time dependent process
andlowerairflowratesmaypromotecondensation,ahigherairflowrate,on
other hand, may be counteracted by turbulence, supposed to occur in
ECoScreen. Each marker has its own chemical and physical properties and
RTube is the most suitable device for condensing chlorine, as shown in our
studies.Incontrasttotheinflammatorycellmarkers,chlorineisstableandnot
degradedbyahightemperature.TwowayANOVAalsoconfirmedthatthere
was a statistically significant difference between the condensers concerning
concentration recovery of chlorine. It was also verified that no significant
interaction exists and that the residuals do not have significantly different
varianceinthetwocondensers.

Wefoundsignificantassociationsbetweenaccumulatedvolumeofairpassing
the spirometer attached to the outflow tract of the condenser and EBC
volumes in all clinical studies (papers I, II and IV). Diverging results for the
association between ventilated air and chlorine concentrations in EBC were
noted; while there was an inverse association between the size of ventilation
andchlorinelevelsinhealthyvolunteers(paperI),suchanassociationwasnot
obvious in papers II and IV. We therefore conclude that airflow dependent
volumebutnotconcentrationrecoveriesoccurred,supportingthenotionthat
increasedevaporationfromELFoccurswithincreasedventilation.Thesedata
supportpreviouslypublisheddata129,179.

TakingalldataonchlorineconcentrationsinEBCtogether,itisconcludedthat
thehighestvaluesofchlorineinEBCwererecordedinasthmapatientsinthe
middle of a pollen season. The fall in chlorine concentrations, subjectively
scored symptoms from the chest, as well as reduced serum values of ECP is
liabletoconfirmtheclinicalrelevanceofthedataonchlorineinEBCobtained
from the allergic asthmatics. All scored their symptoms by VAS, and merely
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thirteenpatientscomplainedofchesttightnessordiscomfortduringthepollen
season.Asanticipated,therewerenosignificantassociationsbetweenscoring
ofchestsymptomsandlungfunctiontestsorserumvaluesofECP180,181.While
forced expiration (i.e. FEV1) measures airflow, subjectively perceived
symptoms such as chest discomfort or dyspnoea reflect more complex
experiencesoreventsandmaynotnecessarilyrelatetorestrictioninairflowas
recorded by spirometry. Our data thus confirm previous findings of poor
correlationbetweenpatients’reportedsymptomscoreandFEV131;whilesome
asthmaticsmayoverestimatetheirsymptoms,othersmaydenyallrespiratory
discomfort31. There are also reports showing that patients with mild asthma
arelesslikelytoreporttheirsymptoms182.Twelveofourasthmapatientshad
daily doses of inhaled corticosteroids. Corticoid treatment normally reduces
ECP levels in serum183, and is also known to induce apoptosis of eosinophils
and down regulate production of proinflammatory markers, such as ECP184.
Treatments with ICS can also increase perception of chest discomfort in
subjects with asthma185. We found that those of our asthma patients who
inhaleddailydosesofcorticosteroidsduringthepollenseasonreportedworse
VAS values than those who did not use ICS treatment. They also had
significantlylowerlevelsofECPinserumthanpatientswhodidnotuseICS
treatment. ECP is a potent cytotoxic protein released in increased amounts
fromactivatedeosinophilsduringsubacuteorchronicasthma186.ECPalsohas
thecapacitytostimulatemucussecretionandhistaminerelease187,188.Wewere
notabletoassessECPinEBC,despiteseveraltrialsandapotentialassociation
between local eosinophil activity state and chlorine in EBC, presumably
secreted from mucosal glands. Although this was not possible to evaluate, it
wouldseemlikelythatlocaleosinophils,aswellasmastcellsmayhavebeen
activatedduringthepollenseason.

Trials to measure CysLT or histamine in EBC, key elements in allergic
inflammation,weremerelypartlysuccessful,despitethefactthatbothCysLTs
and histamine are responsible for most of early and late physiological
responses to allergen provocation189. Although detectable in EBC,
concentrations of CysLT or histamine were close to or below LOD, and
furthermore the concentrations were more often below LOD in the second
visit five months after pollen exposure, suggesting that concentrations were
even lower after season than during season. Measurable histamine
concentrationsinEBChavebeenreportedandwerenonchanging,asopposed
to levels of CysLT, in conjunction with a challenge using inhaled AMP141,
which is known to mimic a natural challenge in allergic asthma patients190.
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Despite the fact that histamine concentrations were assayed with another,
presumablymoresensitivemethod141thanweused,concentrationswereinthe
same concentration range as in our study, supporting the notion that
histamine is measurable in EBC but at a level that is too low to allow firm
conclusions. These data taken together thus tend to support the notion of a
coincidentally mild natural pollen challenge during the study period, also
confirmedbylowsubjectivescoring,thenearnormalspirometrydata,aswell
as serum ECP values and furthermore low exposition as recorded by a
Palyntological laboratory (though not situated in the geographical vicinity of
patientsduringthenaturalchallenge).

The partial failure to measure CysLT and histamine in EBC at concentration
levels well above LOD, may have occurred as a consequence of adhesion of
thesecompoundstosurfacesofthecondenser(ECoScreen).Wedidnotatthe
timeofthisstudysuspectadhesionofinflammatorycellmarkerstocondenser
surfacesandconsequentlylavageofcondensersurfacesbymeansofCTABor
other fluids, in order to estimate potential adhesion of the markers, was not
done. It has been shown in this thesis (Paper III) that MPO adhered in a
substantialamounttocondenserwalls.Adherenceofvarioussubstances,such
asfattyacidsderivatesandproteinstocondensersurfaceshavebeenreported
even though surfaces were coated with detergent191. In contrast, it has also
beenshownthatcoatingsurfaceswithTween20orBSAbeforeEBCsampling
reducedadherence124.

It is proposed that eosinophil related increases of airways inflammation, as
mirroredbyincreasesinserumvaluesofECPalbeitoflimitedintensity,may
be responsible for elevations of chlorine in EBC in our asthmatics, possibly
dueto,orassociatedwith,increasesofmucousproduction,atypicalfeatureof
asthma187,188

ThesecondhighestvaluesofchlorineinEBCwererecordedinCOPDpatients.
While asthma patients had near normal spirometry values, patients with
COPD had significantly reduced forced expirations. It would therefore seem
unlikelythatincreasedairwaytonuspersewouldresultinelevatedchlorine
levels.Theoretically,airflowratewouldincreasewhenpassinganobstructed
partofconductingairways,andthusairwaysobstructionpersewouldresult
in higher driving force of vapour and droplet originating from ELF. This is
matchedwith findings of higher particle/dropletconcentration in exhaledair
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recorded during exercise (with higher minute ventilation) than during calm
tidalbreathing118.

TotesttheassumptionthatEBCoriginatedmainlyfromproximalairwaysand
usingchlorineasapotentialmarkerofmucosalglandsecretion,aresistanceof
5cmH2Owasaddedtotheexhalationcircuitofthecondenser(ECoScreen)in
some of our asthma patients (paper I). Physiological effects of addition of an
exhalationresistanceintheoutflowtractincludeincreaseofairwaymeanarea
by opening up of atelectases, presumed to be present in our asthma patients
with more severe affection of the airways192,193. A pressure of 5 cm H2O is
unlikely to harm the respiratory tract or affect venous return to the heart194.
IncreasedvolumeofEBCresultedfromtheadditionofexhalationresistancein
those who had the most constricted airways, but chlorine concentrations
merely tended to decrease and the spread of data was large. Low statistical
powermayhaveresultedinfailuretoprovebystatisticalmeansasignificant
changeinchlorineconcentrationinEBC.Altogetherthismaysuggestchlorine
tobemoreabundantclosetomucosalglandsinthetracheathaninperipheral
airways as also shown by a higher Cl/Na ratio in trachea than in peripheral
airways74. Although distal airways have a much larger surface area than the
proximal ones, suggesting that aerosol particles are likely to be recruited by
evaporation,airflowrateismuchlowerindistalthaninproximalairwaysand
this may restrict the contribution of aerosols originating from the distal
airways. Although the statistical power of our experiments was low, we
suggest that our data tend to confirm the assumption that chlorine in EBC
originatesfromlargerairways,presumablyfrommucosalglands.

High concentrations of chlorine in EBC from patients with COPD (whether
smokersorexsmokers)mayresultfromanalternativetypeofinflammation,
as previously seen by biopsy findings, indicating an inflammatory profile
favouring eosinophils in asthma while neutrophils and macrophages are
abundantandactivatedinCOPD195,88,196.Itisknownthatsmokingpersecan
induce inflammation197 and that patients with COPD generally have higher
serum levels of CRP than nonCOPD subjects198, as well as other signs of
systemic inflammation being present in subjects with severe COPD199,200.
TobaccosmokershavehigherconcentrationsofMPO,lysozymeandHNLin
serumthanneversmokers,andthismayreflectanincreasedsystemicactivity
of circulating monocytes and/or neutrophils201. We found that levels of
lysozymeinserumbutnootherbiomarkertestedweresignificantlyhigherin
COPDsubjectsrelativetononCOPDsubjects.Lysozymeisalsosecretedfrom
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submucosalglandstohelpprotectionofthelungagainstbacterialinfections7,
andlowerlevelsoflysozymecanalsobereleasedbyairwayepithelialcells202.
Despite abundance of lysozyme in bronchial glands, we could not measure
thisproteininEBC.

WefoundthatournonCOPDpatients,irrespectiveofcurrentsmokinghabits,
hadspirometryrecordingsmainlywithinnormallimitsandonlymoderately
increasesofchlorineinEBC.Increasedmucoussecretionofbronchialglandsis
acommonfeatureinexacerbatingasthma,aswellasinCOPDandincreasesof
chlorinemaywellbearesultofenhancedmucoussecretion,althoughwedid
not confirm this notion by biopsy findings or other hard data. Chlorine is,
however, one of the most typical secretory products originating from
bronchial glands and eosinophils may be a strong initiator of mucous
secretion203togetherwithanumberofotherincitingstimuli.

ChlorineinEBCmayalsounintentionallyhavebeenaddedbycontamination
fromsalivadropletsduringcollectionofEBC.Salivaholdsanapproximately
1000 times higher concentration of chlorine than EBC, implicating that
additionofmerelyaminimalamountofsalivawouldhavealargeimpacton
EBC concentrations. In spite of the fact that condensers are constructed to
avoidsalivacontamination,thereisanobviousriskandalthoughrepeatability
of chlorine measurements were quite acceptable with a coefficient of intra
assay variability <10%, we found a wide range of intrasubject variability in
healthy volunteers and differences between duplicate measurements ranged
between 2% and 66%. A reasonable explanation of the wide spread of these
data is uncontrolled and unintentional contamination. Such uncontrolled
contamination tends to invalidate EBC as a useful tool in research or clinical
practice. Provided that EBC is collected without any salivary contamination,
however the method may be a very useful tool in research. Comparisons of
protein profiles in saliva and condensates have revealed the presence of
additional proteins in EBC, that are likely to be transported in the form of
aerosolsfromthelowerrespiratorytract204.Severalproteinsnormallyfoundin
a high quantity in saliva were not detected in EBC, while other proteins
occurring in EBC were missing in saliva177. It has been shown that the EBC
spectra significantly differ from saliva, as assessed by nuclear magnetic
resonance spectroscopy (NMR), andthat NMR showed no presenceof saliva
signals when the EBC was collected by a condenser associated with saliva
trap205.
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We also investigated whether saliva might be a useful tool in discriminating
between COPD and volunteers or nonCOPD smokers and exsmokers. We
foundconcentrationdatainsalivapartlycontradictingwithECPlevelsbeing
significantly lower in saliva obtained from COPD as compared with non
COPD patients and lysozyme levels tending to be higher, while lysozyme
levelsinvolunteerswerehigherthaninpatients.Strongbindingbetweenacid
residues of carbohydrate chains of mucins and lysozyme was found when
analysingsputumtakenfromapatientwithchronicbronchitis206.Suchstrong
bindingmayinterferewithanalysisoflysozymeinmucinrichsecretion,such
assputumorsaliva.Wedidnotassessviscosityofoursalivasamplesandone
possible interpretation of our data may include such binding in a few of our
saliva samples. Lower than normal values of CysLT have previously been
recorded in saliva obtained from patients145 and we suspect interaction with
mucous,microscopiclacerationsinoralmucosaorothercauses.Weconclude
thatinterpretationofconcentrationdatainsalivais,atpresent,notfeasible.

Despite low statistical power in this study, we sought for an association
betweentheclinicalsituationduringthestudiedpollenseasonandmarkersof
inflammation, and a ROC analysis was chosen as a tool. We postulated that
either presence or absence of symptoms (i.e. a dichotomous scale) or
significantdecreasesoflungfunctionreflectedtheclinicalsituationduringthis
pollen season. While only a few values of FEV1 were below the stated lower
reference range (i.e. a 20% decrease from predicted normal value), 17 of the
values on MEF50 were less than 80% of normal reference values. Despite
awarenessofthefactthatadecreaseofmerely20%ofMEF50reflectsaminimal
change in forced expirations that may be within measurement precision and
despite the fact that the statistical power was low, we performed ROC
analysestotestthecapacitytoidentifyapolleninducedasthmaexacerbation,
by levels of chlorine in EBC or ECP levels in serum. Of all tested surrogate
markers, chlorine in EBC and serum concentrations of ECP had the
highest capacity to discriminate. The association between concentrations of
chlorineinEBCandresponsetomildpollenexposureinmildallergicasthma
suggest that chorine measurements in EBC were relevant and reflected a
clinicalsituation.ThisassumptionissupportedbythefindingofanAUCROCof
0.78forserumECPconcentrationsaswellasofchlorineconcentrationinEBC
to discriminate between presence and absence of an allergic bronchial
response. Although our data in smokers and exsmokers are harder to
interpret, due to a number of confounding factors, we suggest that
measurements in this patient group tend to favour traditional tools for
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discriminationofCOPDpatients;anAUC ROCof0.85forDLCOcand0.76for
serum concentration of lysozyme, tend to confirm the assumption of
physiological tools as superior to measurements of chlorine in EBC in this
patient group. Inflammatory processes in the airways and lung parenchyma
maybebestreflectedbymeasurementsofDLCOc.
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GENERAL CONCLUSION

Itisconcluded


x That measurementofchlorine isacceptableas amarker in comparison
of efficacy and reproducibility of EBC. Despite low concentrations in
EBC, chlorine may be analysed with acceptable reproducibility by
meansofamodifiedAOXmethod.

x Thatthereweresignsofflowdependency(inconcentrations;paperI,in
volumes;papersI,IIandIV),temperaturedependency(whencollection
timesexceededtenminutes),substancedependency(adhesionofMPO
to surfaces) and concentration dependency (chlorine two different
concentrations;paperIII)

x That despite acceptable analytical precision, the biological variability
limitsthefeasibilityoftheEBCmethod.

x That readiness of every separate inflammation marker to adhere to
condensersurfacesshouldbetestedpriortocommencementofclinical
studies.

x That chlorine levels in EBC were clearly elevated despite mild pollen
exposure,suggestingchlorineconcentrationstobeasensitivemarkerof
allergicairwayinflammation.

x ThatinterpretationofEBCdataobtainedfromsmokersandexsmokers
is hampered by the abundance of confounding factors and traditional
tools appear to be best in discriminating between COPD and non
COPD. A low value of DLCOc, as well as a high level of lysozyme in
serumdiscriminatedbestbetweenCOPDandnonCOPDsubjects.

x Thatthereareanumberofpossiblesourcesoferrorassociatedwiththe
EBC technique, such as the need for assays with higher sensitivity.
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